
Upper School Uniforms 2013-14

Changes are highlighted.

Required Items for Girls Parker Any 
Vendor

White 3/4 sleeved overblouse OR short-sleeved overblouse ✓

Plaid pleated skirt ✓

Ankle or bobby socks-white /OR Tights-navy or black /OR Knee socks-
navy, red, black, or white /OR Athletic socks-royal, navy, red, white, 
gray, black only (logos in royal or navy blue, red, white, gray, or black 
permitted)

✓ ✓

Optional Items for Girls

Khaki pants ✓ ✓

Blue long-sleeved overblouse ✓

Blue short-sleeved overblouse ✓

Blue 3/4-sleeved overblouse ✓

White short-sleeved overblouse ✓

White 3/4 sleeved overblouse ✓

Red v-necked sweater ✓

Navy fine-gauge cardigan ✓

Navy sweater vest ✓

Navy fleece jacket ✓

Navy hooded nylon jacket ✓

Navy quarter zip sweater ✓

Hair accessories: plain headbands-white, black, navy, red, tortoise shell, 
uniform plaid; plain hair ribbons-white, black, navy, red

✓ ✓

Plaid tie or boys red/navy tie ✓

Modesty shorts-black ✓ ✓

Plain white sleeveless or short- sleeved undershirts or camis ✓ ✓

Navy/red muffler ✓

Navy/red cap ✓

Required Items for Boys

White oxford shirt ✓

Khaki pants ✓ ✓

Navy/red tie ✓

Ankle or crew socks-solid navy, brown, black, or white /OR Athletic 
socks-royal, navy, red, white, gray, black only (logos in royal or navy 
blue, red, white, gray, or black permitted)

✓ ✓

Plain white undershirts ✓

Belt-black or brown plain or woven leather with plain buckle (team 
logos permitted)

✓ ✓
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Optional Items for Boys

Blue/white striped oxford shirt ✓

White knit shirt (long or short sleeved) ✓

Navy knit shirt (long or short sleeved) ✓

Red knit shirt (long or short sleeved) ✓

Navy hooded nylon jacket ✓

Navy fleece jacket ✓

Navy sweater vest ✓

Navy quarter zip sweater ✓

Navy/red muffler ✓

Navy/red cap ✓

Optional for Seniors Only (boys and girls)

Navy and white rugby shirt ✓

Shoes for girls and boys
Shoes must be low heel (flats), low-cut, hard-soled, closed toe, and 
closed heel. Shoes must be  brown, tan, or black leather or suede /OR 
athletic shoes in white, black, or gray (accents in royal or navy blue, 
red, white, gray, black permitted) /OR Classic Toms-like shoes in solid 
school colors (navy, red, white, cream, gray, black). Shoe strings must 
be the same color as the shoe.

✓ ✓

Outerwear (coats and jackets) for girls and boys
Any outerwear worn into the classroom or through the halls must come 
from Parker or the school store /OR must be Harding team or club 
jacket in school colors (royal or navy blue, red, gray, white, black) 

✓ ✓


